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Christian Collel'e. while Paul says, "Unto . in the Chur~h" and in the Bible colleges
God be glory In the Cbllrch." Which and orphan hoaea, and thiil'they "trana.ll'I·JlSS 'and abide not in the doctrine of
shall we follow T
The Chllrch Treasllry.-The "Rollgh Chri.t" (2 John 9).
Next verse in' 2 John says, "If there
Draft" was a so-called unity proposiThe Perfection of tile Chllrc:h.-Jesus tion. put out by the publishers of the come any unto you and brinlt not this
says, "All power [authot;ty 1 Is given Apostolic Review in June. 1932. but it doct";ne, rec"h'e him NOT." The Rough
unto me, In heaven and in earth." Peter has caused ten times more confusion and Draft and its supportel·. sa~·. "Receive
says that "all things that pertain to life division than unity. It evidently was him," 'John' says further, "Neither bid
and ·KOdliness" have been eiven. The· given not only to brine the Bible college him. Godspecd." and the R. D. and its
New 'testament Church did all kinds of people and anti-college people together, advocates say, An.d "'bid him Godapeed.'·
missionary work. aid work. orphan work. but eVl.'n to unify us with the Christian John conti....es. "For he that biddet'll him
Bible teachlne work, that Christians need Chul'ch people. One of the' terms of Godspeed i. pRl'takel' of his evil deeds,"
to .do reUelously, and they had nil 01'- unity 'was "Rl.'tain the church funds while this R. D. !lnd its helpe,.. say, "'ts
r.;nlaatlon but the Church. Paul says. strictly for church purp,oses, and we'll I\ot pal·taker of his evil deeds." Thua
• Unto God be elory In the church." have a glorious rl.'union· with the Bible do the allpporters of the Rough Draft
John sa¥s. "If any man shall add unto collell'e people and the 'Christian Church flail)' contradict the Wurd of God on the.
these thlnes, God will add unto him the on the society question.
Lord'" plan of protecting hi. Chllrch
piques written in this book." Therefore.
Thel'e are two way. in which WI.' mill'ht from falllC teacher. from withojlt.
Ame";ca hns 11 Inw to keep out anal'chany hllaan orpnlaation established by
touch the "church funds". We might
Christians to do work of the church Is take directly out of the I.'hurch treasul'y ists, bolsheviks nnd communist. from
an addition to God's system and is un· after it has been Itiven, 01' we miltht .:ul'ope, which is identical in 'purpose
withhold what ought to have 'g01Ul into to this law of God in 2 John 10 to keep
serl~tural.
Bible Colleges and Orphan Homes.- it. We are commanded to Rh'e as we out fal." teachel's, which SIl)'S, "Receive.
These organiaations have boards, treas- have been prospered. If we do that, thl.'m not." If the framers of the ROllgh
uries. presidents, secretaries. etc; and we shall 'nllt have money to put into a Dl'lIft and it. supporter were running
ould SIlY. "Receive
the clhurch has its elders. treasurers, dea- human ol'ganiEation to do part of the America. thcy
them," and Amel'l would 800n be in a,
cons. etc. The colleges and homes are work of the Church.
bodies. A David Lipscomb College BulIn the Hal'dinlt Collelte Bulletin be- revolution and n confusion, liS Rus8ia
letin says. "The school was incorporated." fore mc, they speak oC "this Mix hundred has been.
Whnt's all this noise about some
The latin word for bod)' is corplls, frem thousand dollar plant," David Lipscomb
which we eet "incorporated," hence they College has as bilt a plant or biltger. preaching Christ of envy and 8trife, and
are human bodies established to do work And Abilene Ch";stian College Bulletin Paul's rejoicing in it, and therefore we
of the Church. The Bible says there is Il'ives a pictul'e of a fine school building, ought to fellowship men who Rl'e advo·
"one Body" in the divine system for sayinll'. "One of the sc"en modern new- eating "rival Institutions" to the Church T
elorifyine God, while the advocates of ly-equipped buildings on the campus." If the reasoners (!) can show that Paul
these human oreanisations say there are Probably theil' plant is worth a million and the disciple8 fellowahlpped those
dollal's. or more. All tIlla money ha. people while they were preachmg Christ
aUy bodies.
A "David Lipscomb College Bulletin" ......n withheld from the church treasury. of envy and stl'ife. then there would be
for June. 1921, says of their school. "Its So all this talk about leaving the church .ome point to their remRl'ks. The' same
IIIIpreae pllrpose, as _t forth In the tl'easury alone simply because no mone~' argument could be used of the Christian
charter. SHALL BE TO TEACH THE is tahn fl'om it directly (though all the Chul'ch. They preach Ch";st and eoae
BIBLE AS THE REVEALED WILL OF colleltes have been receiving mone~o di- mo..... and so do the collelle people. and
GOD to man and as the only and suft!- I'edly from the church treasury) is we should fellowship them, too, in the
mtmninJr(le~~.
And this arJlumcnt has same way.
de~t rille of faith and practice. and TO
Oth..r E"ils Which Come In.-To reo
TRAIN THOSE WHO ATTEND IN A been made by the Review against these
ccive colll.'ge advocates opens the way
coll"Il"s fol' n quarter of a centul'~·.
PURE BIBLE CHRISTIANITY."
En'n though the colleges and homes fol' the wol'ldliness of the colleges with
Now, "the Bible as the revealed will of
God" is the same thine as "the truth" do not touch the chul'ch funds dirl'Ctlr. the;" thent";cals and match games with
of God. The human organisation of Da- still they al'e just as unsc";ptul'al. They oth",' coll,·It"s, etc. It op,·n. the way
vid Lipscomb Collelfe, then. is a pillar art' hllman or.anlutloM e.tabllshed by fOI' ol'llaniECd Sunda)O-.chools with their
and eround of "the truth", while Paul Christiano to do work of th.. Chllrch, Iit...·ature. n op..ns the way for the all·
says. "the Church of th.. Living God is wh..n I>alll t..lI. liS to gh'e glor~' to (;od time p"l'nehin~ ~y~tem, which is practi"ully t he same as the pastor system
the pillar and ground of thc truth" (1 "in the Church,"
(;od'o Way or l'roll'Ctlng th,- Church of the denominations, and one of the
Tim. 3:15).
A "pure Bible Christianity" is the from .'al... Teachers rrom Wlthollt.-If greate8t evils in Christianity toda)'.
same as "the manifold wisdom of God." hCl'etics nl'e within n ehUl'ch, aftel' the That is exactly the way the ChrisThus is made known by the human or- fil'~t. unci ~lll·otHI admonition, brt.'thl'tm nrc tian ChUl'Ch pastor 8Y8tbm originated.
ganisation of David Lipscomb Col.lege to I·ded. But this point in th,' R. Il. But tho R. D. endol'lle. this alltlme
the manifold wisdom of God, but Paul docs not touch OUI' handlinll' th,' ('01l,'1l'" IH'Cachlng system in a church with el.
Thc~'
l'ome fl'om olht'r del's, b.y a man broUtfht in for that
says that "to the intent . . . might be uclvocut('l'l.
known by the chllrch the manifoltl wis- ,·hul'ch,'.-coll'·ll'e chul'chcs. Aft"I' you IlUl'llO",'. thoulth the Bibl,' command~ el·
have Il't them in. nnd they cnuse divi.ion del'll to "Ceed the church," and brethrell
dom of God" (Eph. 3:10).
After giving the quotation above from nvc)' t1wil' human ol'Jlanization. you mny to "di fy one another and shows In 1 Cor.
I·' that <Iift'erl'tlt breth,"'" took part,
David Lipscomb Collelte Bulletin. a try to send them away. but the harm "when
the whole chureh ,\01/: gathered
Hardine College Bulletin of October. ha. bet'n dont'o \'ou might eV"n ..,,,,I
1928. says. "Amol\lt these schools that chal'ltes to one's home church, but it tolt"th,·,·... In the aeview of lItarch 27.
T. 11l1l'l'!s, Dallll~, Texa•• speaks of
are fashioned after this type . . . is will say he teaches what they b,·lieV<'. A.
preachers fOI' two churches thcre, thua:
Hardil\lt College. at Morrilton, Arkan- And so according to the R. D. ho can "BI'Os.
Pullllls and Wilber White (of
go fl~m place to plaet' confusinlt and
sas." They are all alike.
Sunset Chul'Ch) will ucha... ,.'plta
In an Abilene Christian College Bulle- dividinll tho true Chul'Ch of Go,1.
Tho word Htr.n~fl.~~!I'n mC8n~ "to JrO next Lord's day." Go on, brethrentin for May, 1933. is found this as the
800n be in Babylon I
first statement, "Abilene Chrlatian ,Col· berond ". and "the doctrine of Ch";st" is you'll
lIl'adt'd Toward the Christian Ch.rell.
•
Qlata for the teachlnl' of the Bible." what is t&Utfht In his Word. The doc- -Hl't'C
is a response to a letter to W. G.
Now, to teach the Bible Is to elorify the trine of Christ in his Word say•• "Unto
God of the Bible. Hence .this simply God be glory in the Chdl'ch," but Bible Roberts:
"You ask If Allen didn't writ. alld aaIt
means: Unto God be I'lory in AbilellC college people say. "Unto God be glory
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1
me if I would be willln, to worship
with the Christi.n churc~lf they would
do .w.y wIth the instr" ent, or if ho
wrote soine one else to t .t effect. In
• letter to roe d.ted Janu...y 81, 198:10,
Allen s.ld this: 'Wouldn't we still be
worshipping with Mission.ry Socrety .dvoc.t" [note tho word-Ed.] If they
h.d left out the instrument.l muslc, .nd
rrlked their support of the Society .s
Individu.ls? '
"In. letter to Bl·O. A. T. Kerr, Brookport, Ill., d.ted Oct. 16, lOSS, I believe
it is on the envelope. All the d.te the
letter h.s is the postmark .t Indi.n.polis, Allen s.ys this: 'If they omit
Inltrumentl, wouldn't (hell' worlhlp be
.. pure
yourl? If not, then the instruments didn't divido us in the first
pl.ce.'
"Then Bro. D.niel Sommer said in the
Review of June 6, lOSS, this: 's. W.
Tr.um ·advises in the Restor.tion Her.ld, Let us follow .fter the things which
m.ke for pe.ce. His fight seems to be
with the Mission.ry Society. We can
also prove its unscripturalness. But why
doesn't Bro. Tr.um drop his un.uthoriled i·nstrumental music in worship, for
In doing so, he'd m.ke pt'.ce with. million or more of us who re.lly hold to the
apostolic wonhlp.'''
The statemonts in these letters show
• I.ment.ble .mount of ignorance on
the part of the young ~ner.tion, proposing this divisive Unit~ PI.n, .nd • regrett.ble .mount of forgetfulness on the
p.rt of the oldor gener.tion. At S.nd
Creek Church, Shelby Co., Ill., Aug. 17,
188!I, there was delivered what is known
.s the "Sand Creek Declaration and Address." M.ny m.embers from different
churches of Chl'ist Il'.thered there to
draw the line on the dill'ressivo move·
ment .nd try to s.ve a remnant. Daniel
Sommer w.s the chief spe.ker on the ocClsion. From that time especi.lIy
churches beg.n to keep out the digres..ive pre.ehers, .nd the movement m.de
• definite division. One of the chief
thinll's mentioned .gainst these digressives was their worlillineu. The Decl.ration said, "We feel that the time has
fully come when something of a more
dellnitt' line oUJrht to bt' known .nd recognlaed between the' Church .nd the
world. . . . 'Be not conformed to this
world.' . . . If they will not turn .way
from such, th.t we c.n not .nd will not
rel.rd them .. brethren." So worldliness forty.flvo ye.rs ago w.s c.use for
disfellowship by f.ithful brethren just
as much .s instrument.1 music In wor·
ship and societies In work of the Church.
The Chrlsti.n Church might le.ve the
church funds Intact .nd do .w.y with
instrumental music, but they stlll, h.ve
the pastor system (which is • root of
much of the rest), choln which kMP the
members I.rgely from praising God In
long, shows .nd festlv.fs to make

'1

money, abandonment of dls.clpllne, and
other Worldly .nd unscr'lptural pr.ctices
which nullity· thetrood. It Is optlmilm
trOne to seed to hnqil\e that the Christl.n Church would, trlve up theJle prac.tlces, yet the sUl'port\lrs of the R. D.
would-: reason us lIItO such .n entantrlement. But praise God, m.ny bJoethren
have rebell~ qalllIt lucb coJnpromllel
Fruit of the Routrh Dratt.-C.rl
Ke,tcherslde w.il booked to hold a meeting in North Indi.n.polls tile I.st of
February. Before the holld.ys, C. W,
wrote C.rl not to let the Routrh Dr.ft
interfere with the meetintr. After the
K.ns.s City M.ss Meeting which protested 'tr.il\st the Routrh Dra'ft, Carl
wrote this to C. W. January 9; 1984, concel'ninf the R. D.•nd his proposed meetinlr: • I consider it my duty to oppose it
as a hum.nly devised instrument for regul.ting the Body of Christ.. Consistency
.nd lilY conscience dem.nd that I w.rn
the brethl'en .g.inst it at Indian.yolis
.s well .s elsewhel"!. . . . If you still
desire me to assist :t0u in light of the
.bove, I am willing til come .nd do my
utmost in preaching the WORD." After
w.itin\l: .bout th,"!e weeks and till eleven
d.ys till time for the proposed meeting,
and receiving no invitation to come. he
wrote C. W.•nd told him he W88 m.kinlr
al'l'angements to go elsewhere.' J. M.
Horney, who has done much to boost the
Review· ~vith its compromise Rough
Draft, stQrted the meeting .bout the
middle of M.rch. Thus the publisher of
the Review. who w.s .n elder of the
church .t the time, turned down. f.lth.
ful lfOlIpt'1 preacher who teachea just
wh.t the Review used to te.ch, .nd .ccepted one who upholds the Review with
its ch.nged doctrine.
About twelve ye.rs ago a gl'oup of
b"ethren wOI'shipping with the North
Indianapolis Church withdrew and
started a church on the east side of
the city. The le.der of this group was
a Bible college man. Most of the people
connected with it are Bible college people, m.ny h.vinll' come to the city from
the South. They h.ve the Iiter.ture in
theil' Bible classes, take "special contributions" fOI' an orph.n home (which
would .1I0w the same for. college), and
have only college pre.chers. H.rdeman,
of the Freed-Hardem.n College, has
held a meeting there. Foy Wallace, edito,' of the Gospel Advocate, the chief
Bible collcge journ.l, held a meeting
thel"! last year. Thcir present rell'ul.r
pre.cher obtained his education, part of
It at least. in a Bible collelf".
I am l'eliably informed that an elder
of the NOI·th Indianapolis church sent
an invit.tion to the east side to .nnounce
Horney's meetinll'. This preacher fo.· the
collell'e people attended Bro. Horney's
meeting, and w.s csllcd on by Horney
several times to take public part. That
is the IIrst time In the history of the
1'!.orth Indi.n.polls Church th.t • Bible
roll.·"t' msn halO stood in th.t pulpit. It
has fought to keep them out. Under thc
influence of the Rough Dr.ft, the eldership is trying to ch.nge the church's
principles on such m.tters, just .s the
Review is trying to ch.nge the principle
of tlJ.e Church of Christ in gener.1 on
the s.me. M.ny who could not see where
the R. D. would land them. can now see
by Ita fruit.
A brothel' in Bedford, Ind., says In
the Review, M.rch 18: "Since the 'rough
draft' w.s written the~.h.s been no collelfl pl'Mcher who pre.ehed .t North

Indi.n.polis. I am sure there will never
-be under the prelellt eldership. Docs
this look II If they had chantred?"
Brother, didn't you speak about ten day.
too lOOn? The m.n did the next thlDtr
to pre.chintr there. You were lookintr .t
the bud, not the fruit. And the h.rvel.
of this compromi.e fruit h•• only betrun
to ripen.
A'
•
. Don't Be Contuaecl. - This .rtrument
th.t we toler.te lodtre-Jllembers, therefore should ~ willintr to 'toler.te collelre
·.dvocates, does not touch the point under
discussion at ·all. I know of no church
th.t rejecta • church member because of
these collelres unless they .re advocating
them. The question is concernintr publlc
te.chers .nd pFeAchers who uphold ....oo
advocate these "rival institutions", as
the Roulrh Dl'af~ calls colleges. If ..
preacher belongs to a lodge and advocates th ,publicly and privately, I do
not know of a church that would. not
re"ject him:. And when a preacher obtained his education in a Bible collelre
and goes .Iong with those who uphold
thllm, he will talk such colleges if op"
portunity presents itself, and will thus
c.use confusion and division. The inspired John says, "Receive him NOT;"
but the authors and supporters of the
Hough Draft say, Receive him.
A Most VIt.1 Que.tion.-The PI'O~C
lion of any g.·oup of people from .outslde
evils is one of the gre.test principle I
for good there is.. We quarantine those
with contagioul alBeases and keep th'!.P'
out of society in general. Every foreign
immigr.nt goes through. rigid physical
examination to keep out diseases from
our land. Even shrubs and all other
vegetation which comes into this country
go through the same examln.tion. We
tried to keep the saloon-keeper with his
poison out of society. We are supposed
to have censors to keep evlll out of the
movies. We h.ve strict laws against
communists, anarchists and bolshevlks
coming into this country. We try' to keep
out of our schools those who teach evil
or live evil lives. God forbade his people
marrying with foreign nations lest their
idol.try creep into their religion. All
denomin.tions have laws which keep out
those who would te.ch another doctrine.
And the Bible says that if any como and
bring not the true doctrine, Receive them
not. The .uthors and sUfPo,.'tel'l of the
Rough Draft are the on y ones that I
know of who would break down this
great principle of protection, and would
say of teachCl's of "rival institutions" ~ ..s
the R. D. calls the colleges), Receive
them.
Brethren, thel'e are many important,
concise truth. in this article. Read it
c.refully again, and loan it to brAthren
who should re.d it. Or, what is better,
send for .s many copies as you can use.
We hope the critics, instead of railinll'
.t this article, will point out the mil.
statements and illogical reasoning in that
"nice" spirit they talked about in the
R. D. but which they ha~e forgotten all
about.

WHAT IS A 'CONVENTION?
Since the authors of the "Ro\\trh Draft"
are using the word "eonventfon" In a
w.y to polson the minds of some ....Inlt
the K.nsas City meetlntr which WII held
the I.tter p.rt of December, I wllh to
correct their mlltate.
The Dictlon.ry saya • con"entlon il
"The .ct of coming tOlflther or ...em-
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bl\q; the .tate of beln, ....mb1ecl". No
one"'\bjecta to , reliliou" aIHilIb.!y" for
Paul I&ld for UI not to ..fo.....ke the
....mbUnl of oureelv.. to,ether" lHeb.
10 :16); 10 w.e lIave Biblical alithorlty for
• convention, or .....1'lIbly. It Ia what
ther ,do at a Convention tilat ~ It
wron,. Tli. ChurCh, ha• • conv.ntlon
every Lord'. day, for the)', allemble, I'a
the Blbl. I&Y. tn.y Ihould.
At the K. C. meetln, thef.e w.. noth·
iq don. to ,make {hat auemblJC (con'
ventlon)' wron" for w. w.r. til.... OP·
P081NG what "'.. don. ,.t " e••l1 COlI'
veaU. held about ODe ,ear alld' .111
....t1aI before that .t 104 U4ti1l8t., la·
d\aaapolla, where they .D1D.\lomethlng
th.t mad. ,THAT Convention wrong,
The)' wrote • HU,IrJAN CREED .1 • BA'SIS for Unity, w\llcb II .baolutely wrl!ng
.nd we, were there to oppose that wrong,
That II, th.t w.li ONE reason ,of our
.nembly:
The Holy 'Spirit wrote a "creed" as\a
baala' for Unity .nd If .11 wll1 not unite
on th.t It ia .bsolutely uselesa for men
, to try to do 'aomethlng the Holy Spirit
f.iled to do. We oppose all religious
creeda except the Bible.
I wiah to mention this. too: They lu:e
tellin, that we c.n not oppose thell'
creed (R. D.) wlthout 'opposing the
Lord'a Supper and discipline, for they
are 'in the creed w.ritten at that Convention at Indi.n.polis. which they named
• "Roue h Draft." True, but their rea·
sonlng would m.ke us accept the ~. ~,
Diacipline, 'for It, too, has bot~ m ,It.
M.ny good things in the MethodIst DIScipline, but the~e are enou!l'h bad things
in it to -m.ke us oppose It. so we say
we are opposed to the "Rough Draft"
just .s we say we are opposed to the
M. E. DIscipline. One grain of strychnine might poison a good gla•• of water.
Those who would drink the water ,wo~ld
die. -We would oppose persons drmkmg
that water though a very small amount
of polson had been placed in il.-W. G.
Roberts, 2708 DeWitt ~ve., Mattoon,
illinois.

"A NEW AND ENLARGED
FELLOWSHIP"
The Review rejoices in this though it
conslats of many it formerly ejected
01' prohibited from itl\ columns.
Notice
some of them:
,
1. D. C. J. form"'ly reporte~ in It, ~ut
was rejected when he link~d hlm.self wl~h
collegltes .nd with Bolelte. Wlt'h their
ho1lllr on the future kingdom, m!'klng
diviSion. But now he reports .gam.
2. Bible college churchea were not pel'mltted to report. The p.per trled to h~lp
a few brethren at.rt another church m.
or near, W.ahlngton. D. C.• because thot
~urch w's considered unfaithful. but
now their preacher reportl. A, T, H. r~
porta often from D.ll.a. Texas••nd In
his report In People's Bible Advocate h~
lIIya of th.t church, "'791 to orph.""
ome. charity .nd missions." ~hey don't
leave the church funds alone, either, .nd
they prob.bly do the eame wi th colle,ea,
yet readers would thhik they are f.lthful. Thirty-ninth and Flora Church in
Xanau City, Mo., .lao reports, though a
Bible coll.g. church. Others ref°rt.
8. T. S. H. w.a thrown out 0 the Review .. all:l&f.. H• •pologlzed for coile,.. _rkecl with coll.,••dvocatea, reo
celved many columna of condemnation'
fro", the R.vl.w, yet now co'mea. back
without a word.

- 4. J. A. S. went to the Chrliltl.n
Churc,," .rgued f,or In~trument41 mule
.nd locl.tI.l; ltay.d ten y.arl, cam'
baclr to • cnurch doubtful of Ita loy.lty
.nd made • "blank.t" .polol)', not'men·
:r""rttg ,n, such, iapolo,y hll ltand on
thln,1 melltloned, went beck to hll hom.
.nd wOl'lhlpped with the Chrl.tlan
Church .for six monthl or more, th.iI
moved away, and I. now p.ltor of •
uChl1rrh ,0" r h.":"!t in T nn~ BeRch. "':Ie
lt

sta-nds and we have never heal'd of his
stating, it elsewhere; 'yet he repol'ts In
the ~eview.
,
6. Many readers have drawn the Idea
that Timothy Tarwater is a faithful
brol-her in I-he Church of Chl'ist, yet
H. C. TowlCll wl'itea this: "I wrote the
post!JIastel' where Timothy, Tarwater
write~ fl'om, He tells me that isn't his
name. And that he is a Chl'lstlan' Church
preachel'" If you would like to have
the preacher'a name I will gladly give it.
.
to you. u
6. E. B. wrote a tl'act ill. favo,' of voting in the church. Was eontributinlC editor of an orphan haOle journal (which
touches church funds whenever possible).
was a page edito,' of Gllspel Advocate....
coileII''' joul'nal (with hiM picture every
week), caused a divi.ion in his 'chUl'ch
at L. B., was thl'own off 'the editorial
MtatT of the Advocate. iM still a college
man-yet reports in the Review, A, few
yearg ago, the paplH' Maid, "Come back.
Ernest. coml' back." Ernest did not
"come back." but they went to E"nest,
7, F. S. is the "Canadian preacher"
I'efened to. was once office editor of thl'
Review. dcveloped vea'y broad ideoM of
fellowship, cven including the unillllIIer.ed. At th.t time I engaged In two
written discussions with him on thOlle
principle•• In the Re,·lew. AT THE RE·
Q-l:EST m' THE THEN MANAGERS
OF THE PAPER. He wlIs.flnally thrown
nut of the pap"'. went to the Chl'iMdan
Leader (II collcge JOUl'nal). but became
too b"oad fe)J' that; preached tor the
Chl'iMtion Church in Canada and 'VI'ote
fo,' one of its papers. wrote to the Ohio
Chl'i.tian !\fissional'y Society fnl' a job
nf wnl'kinlC with that. but waM rejected
(MO an ex-officcr of the Society told D.
A. S. pel'sonally). and now .eellls tn bl'
the,chief writer for the Review. yet therl'
iM no evidence that hiM brolld ideas nf
fellnwship have changed.
All this iM saddening tn the faithful
old snldlel's nf the cro.s.-F.. M. 7."''1'.
141 RcddinA' Dl'ive. New eIlMth'. Ind,

REPORnl OF BRETHREN
\\'(1 an' ~fII"')' thnt We' haVl' bet.'n com·
Iwlle.1 ll) ('ut down 1·~POl't.". but. th(·I'('

a"l' other thinjC'"

\00,

WI' thoujCht nUjCht

to Ill' l'luid now.

MiMMlIUI'i.-F:nclll"cd Ih,,1 81. Hnpl' thy

~'OU cun put It
ourOia'(' a month.-MI'M.•J. P. Pnlll1(!f':
tllinoi".-~'ind cnrloM~d 81. W.' IIkl'
the paper fine. and hope it ('nntinu,~M
t illlt' will )4oon be whtl "

loyal to the Cause, We sce mlln~ WI'lterM for the M. C. thot we know ore 10ynt.
-Roy Lawrence.
Iowa.,. am sendinA'
I I'elld ~hl'
M. (', nver and it WIIM A'ood.-J. E. ("'10'

,I.

"',Missourl.-We

,I.

enjoy the lIaper very
much, EnclOied Is
'X0u .re to recelve a few more from the.J;ongreptlon
soon, if you hal" not .Ireaily.-Mr.•nd
Mr., Roy Clark.

Kanau City, Mo.-ct'lurch,at 66th .nd
CI.v.1and I. doln, v.ry ",.11. Our .t·
tend.nc. 1I,lar,.r tlil!,n • ye'r "0, and
contributionl much bett8'\'. • think It
W.I .bo"t the ft..rst of Deceinbel', we ,h.d
f ,
"(I(Htl""'. t"!o from' Chrlltlan
Church, one by b.ptllm, one by m.mber.
,Ih'p. U Is dll,ultln'..fthe w.y the Review keepa pu Ihlq t/lllir Ide. of urifty
when' one caD aee the trouble it wlll
c.use .nd Ii c.ualn,. They-"'y It waa
0l\.ly a "I'ough draft", but nearly two
year.. have pasaed pi.nce It W.I fint pubIIlhed/ and ~hey IiIven't hinted th.t a
"Imooth" draft II to take Ito pl.ce.Wilber q. Davll\.
,St. LOllI•.--Hllre ate .. few n.mel with money. All that 'Ilttended the K. C.
meeting and hllye aincll read wh.t Allen
said Ilbout it certainly e.n und.rltalld
what h•• cau
• lot 0' thl. troublehow he could misl'cpl'esent the thin,. '.
that wore saii! thol'e, and paint the glowing'picture in his "eport of how he met
all ol.!JOMition to the R. D., and yet know
wbat a miserable out he m.de-Ia more
than • call figill'O out. , .. Church here
having A'ood IIttendance. BI'othel' Ballengeli was with u. f0o/th Lol'd's daY
and two wore lidded by baptism.. Will
try to send snmo morc lubs soon.-llob01'1 1I10rrow.
lIlinois.-Enclosed is
Glad to know.
tho 111. C. is growing. Wish y.ou succe.a
in you,' effort. We till mcet with th
church lit Hartford
think we are doing mijCht~, welt. . Brothel' Zen will holll
us II moeting in Octobel·,-ChaM. jlnd
Ednn Maynllrd.
Cedlll' Rnpids. Iowa, R, a.
ohn W.,
Rhode-. LaGrande. la., and I juat closed
a two wel!ks' Bible reading in Center
I'oint. III. We IU'e expected to be with
IhOMe hl'l·thren nll'ain in Soptnmber. The
interest taken was very fine. Everyon.
Meems to be studying- their BibleM 0 little
more t.h",·oujChly than befMe. We had
no evident I'esults of this meeting. . . .
BI'ethl'en say the c"owds were thc best
Mince the horso and bUlrllY day.. We
III'e Opl'll: 1-0 ony meetinA'M thl' brethren,
.hould cllII UM to.-Bruce Pryor.
KanMlt" City. 1110.-1 received the M.
C. lind likl' it fine. May the Lord bletll
you in YOUI' wOl'k of faith and labor of
'lovl'. I WII. with the ehul'ch in. St. Louis
ovel' first Lord'M day in March and ,two
wel'e b.ptized. J pl'eached a week at
Hartfot·d. III., 'IIn,1 baptized two -there.
F,'om thcl'e I went to ...·I·.cy\'ilIc. "pent a
wl'I'k nnd had A'Cl(1l1 meetinlt>!. 1I1y next
will be I\t Gallatin. Mo. Only a few d.Y'.
t her~ and they are havinA' a hard light
payinjC hall rent. etc. A10 sending nam..
and money.-W. E, Ballenter.
MiMMouri.-Ma\' th" good LOl'd help
~'ou in ('ontNull,,1C f"" ju.t what the
WOI'd of God teachOM. Find enclosed one
dollll", Will help mOl'e.-J.' W. Johnson.
(Old 81'0, Joh"son attended two 01' more
Bible roaelinA'1\ by Brothel' Morri•••nd
.0eM no reason in chanlfing no
rom the
things We used to teach.-Ed.)
Mountain Home, AI' .-1 was called
to Carthallle. Mo.. to 81ICak .t f-un.ral
of Bro. Rob Statts. He will be .....tly
'IliSMed, I go tomorrow, to Danet, 110.
HOJlc to be in Mome mlsslona soon.-W.

,I.

~

R~~

,

Missouri.-Enciosed Is 'I for II. C.
• '10 84 ye'n< young. • think the'li. C.
is the paper for the brethren to tQ.,Brother .nd Silter SimI.

,
\

"
1

P~t:

MACBDONIAN' cALL

Four

Ibtria, 1I0.-H.n beeIl Jlleetlq

--

1Jitli

'lICb falae titaterilenta to be prIDtad!home bNthran • 1ew Lord'i daJl' help- Noah 8m1t~. (Bro. Smltll II .n elder.",:,
Iq what,l caa'to Itraaath,en ~e work•. Ed.),
.
_
H.ve Jio meetm.. promiHd for W.
Akron, Colo.-I .m IDcloaIDa the
II~ .and IQJIIm.r, Ill~pt .,f.w m'-Roady-!o!uia le~r ••• You ~.It Ie not
e.lo.n . ~ortl' nt,ar hom.. Brethten "eat. addruied, to me pereonal.ly. ,(on the Intil"" ~v. not -th, mon.y _w ft,nanc.'. llda), .nd It Wa,l lint 'from the Revl.w
m~n, .t 110m. or to concltl'ct • mll,lon om-at lealt It' Ie poltmarklld Indlaliam...tInI'. Let'llI pray, w.tch, work aJ\d polll, .nd I thilik Ita addroued-ln Allen'l
ltudy the Word laborlq toward ~t- handwrnlq.-Roy Lon.y. (Letter tol-.
er Unity ID the Broth.rhood.-:Wm. Free- '10.1). ,
'
maD Jon...
.
"o,.r Brother:-lllUmuch .s the
Rocbtll., Mo.-A f.lthful m.mber of stat.m.ntl.re beID. mad. that the oR
the church of ChrI.t who II quallfted to -, vl.w hal heeo",e unt~. to the teachlllC.
, teach EIl.lllh .nei hlltory In • ftnt cl.... of the Blbl., .nd th.t It II comprom1l1n.
hl.h I;Chool In MlllO~, .nd who wllh.1 prlnclpl.i .nd .ndorelne, thiJlcl that are
w••r••nxlous to ..t before the
I ht o
It to A. R. wron.,
d •• II'
wr.
read.rs of the paper th.- f.ctl of .th.
• j 0b m.
DIx, ltockvlll., Mo. .
cas.; .nd prove by' some of the wrlten
. -K.mp; tli..-rrhe Lyons Bible re.lIln. th.t'such Is not the case. And, In order'
II now IllltOry. I only mln.d two I"
th.t we ml.ht be .ble to do. th.t,· :we
,1I0Dl. A profttable ten weeks Indeed. .re .skln. you to help III In, thll underB~th.r Zerr Is • competent teacher land
taklne. W. h.ve decided to -m.ke one
ltancla ftrm for the Blbl••10",. tyonl liiIl,e -of the paper cover tho.e very quesII hI..1ed with • loyal concrecatlon. tlo~ We
a.klne llver.r' of tile
Th.y bell.v. In showln. th.lr f.lth b:f. preachers .nd wrlteri' to write .horb
their workl. I preached th.r. liven .rtlcl.s to be uI.a In, that Iisu. of the
tim.. durine the readln., had the pleas- p.per. We woulil like for you to h.lp
ure of beptlaln. • y.oun. man .nd.n us In this m.tt.r, .nd I .m sure that
old I.d, .bout IIv.nty years old while all th.t )'ou can do will be .ppt.cl.ted
there. I .njoyed th.lr hospitality .nd by.ll who .re Interested in the paper.
coop.r.tlon ·v.ry ~uch durin. my stay' _ "Now, we would like Jor thl, short
th.re. We.re startln• • mid-week BI- 'rticle to cover thr.e thln.s~ .The Colbl. study h.re, started I.st Wednesd.y lelfe queRtlon, the Mutual Edlftcatlon
nl,ht with' Ifood Inter.st. Hope to do question, .nd the .mount of pre.chlnlf
much cood. I.m workln. with the fol- e.ch cbnlfrelf.tlon Is to h.ve. We would
10wID.· concrecatlons this ye.r: Union .1.0 like to have it shown that the ReCanter M.ttoon, Neal .nd C.sey. Som. view Is not In sympathy with the Id••
10y.1 brethren _.t each pl.c. who .r. of uslnlf Lesson-Ie.ves In our Blbl. study.
u~lefted with the Lord's pl.n for'unlty.
"Now we .re not ••klne those who
I p-to C.sey the fourth Lord's d.y. Am' .re the new fri.nds of the Review to
lookln. forw.rd with Interest to my next write these .rtlcl.s, but we .r. askID.
trip to Union Center .nd Neal, .s I those who h.ve stood by the paper
hav.n't been there this ye.r yet. I h.ve throu.h the ye.rs past and cone; .nd
.ome time for meetin.s this ye.r. If w••re sure th.t you .re In that CI.IS,
you w.nt • pl.ln m.n with • pl.ln ._os- .nd for th.t reason w. .r. comlne to
pel me....e I Rhall be .I.d to .sslst you. you with this requ.s.t. w. would Ilk.
-c. R. Turner,
for this Iuue of the paper to be one
Color.do.-We h.ve been recelvln. the th.t we. would not be .frald or .Ihamed
M. C. for some til'le, .nd now wI.h to to hand to .ny m.n or wom.n, I.t th.m
help wh.t we c.n. to spre.d Ita .ood be either friends or .nemles of the paper.
news to othel". We milS the A. R. .nd For th.t re.son we .re just wantln. the
h.d lived in hope of • ch.nge to former principles expl.lned, .nd not to make
conditionR, so we could work together. penon.1 statements •••Irilt .ny, on•.
. But .I.RI So I am sen<!lng you lome (Slrned) J. 8. Johns, Menton., Ind.; J.
subs. You m.y keep b.l.nce .s you see C. Roady, Sullivan, Ind."
best. With best wishes for the success
of the M. C.-E. O. Hufl'm.n.
New C.stle, Ind.-It h.s been ch.rred
IIIinols.-Enclosed is
to keep the th.t I pUl/licly .ttacked the Rou.h
M. C. comlq, .nd my prayer is .that It Dr.ft .nd conduct of the Review withwill .Iw.y. stand ftrm ,for truth .nd out h.vinrftrst se.n the publllh.n perri.hteouln... .s tau.ht by Christ .nd sona-lly. Thl. char.. II f..... I.m
hli .poltl.l.... If the publishers' of the prep.red to furnish proof of ,my, ltateR. D. 'had only used some jud.ment.... ment to .ny who desires It.-E. M. Zerr.
Th. slurrlil. .nd bellttlln. that some
have Teeeived becauae they dlfl'ered from
M
III T
C
.ttoon..- his issue of the M. .
the .uthor of the R. D.... An ex.rrer.
.tlon Is one w.y of Iyln., so Is mlsrep- is simply "j.mmed full" of .ood r.ports
.nd cood readIn•. - It Is just fine .nd I
rel.ntatlon .nother w.y ,~nd shows our wish It much SUCCISS. I.m with you
dlshon.sty. [The name Timothy T.r- in the fight for truth .nd rlrhteoulness
w.ter" Is fictitious, .nd the writer Is •
W' G R bert
.
Chrlstl.n Church preach.r.-Ed.] "Chr\lt-- . . 0
s.
.nd R.llrioul Recketeen" runnln. ~n
-the A. R., bu many cood thin.. In It, but
Nev.d., 140.-1 have jUlt returned
In my eetlmatlon the .ood has been f.r from the Le.d Belt wh.re I h.ld • two
overbal.nced by on. untrue ltatemant weeks' meetln. for FI.t Rlv.r. In mOlt
th.t bu .P~red In the I.m. dllr.rent reepecte It Is the beat meetln. I hay.
times, that '.11 denomlnatlonl h.ve mil· .ver held th.re. Crowd. w.re toll' .reat
lions of Chrlltl.nl In th.m," ..• thourh t6 be comfortably taken c.r. ofv-dem.ny d.nomlnatlons do not practice 1m· Iplte Incl.ment weath.r. Twelv. w.re
m.nlon .t aU. P.ul '.yl we .re "hap- baptised, Ilx m.d. acknowlednm.nt of
tiled Into Christ." (Rom. 6: 8.') . . . I wrollJll (. nec...lty for whlcll w••mthink, th.t on. ltatem.nt will do, more phaelSad duriDr our meetln,). on..
harm than the whol. .,rt.. of. articl. eltiU'ell Ie ptda, ~y ta . . . elMa••p
will do rood. Why do publlebere allOw Jell tIt.t wiD .......te til-. w.... de-

.re

'I

\

'

alrea are ~' IaaJiad 01 lpirI.taaJ.·
IWorthy oflmltati.oD.-Pub.l HU woa- ,
cler1ul co-oparatlon from IOnn. Terra,
St. 'LolPa, FaetIlI. and Mln~la·motta. Thle
last laau. of II. C' wW do much to, hatter
down prejudlc.. I hope to be In poel.
tlon to forward 10m. lUbe lQOn.-Carl
K.tch.nld..
'
~

St.

-w.Jfe ~nd

Loul..-My

I hav.' only
In the f.lth • -~ort tim., .nd .re
Certainly 'enthllled ill' the worb of the
Church of ~9hr1lt. I allO wllb to comm.nd the .acedonl.n Call. It certainly
II • wond.rful'm....n..r, and lII'y th.
J.ord lee ftt' ~or Ita f.st .rowth.-E.rl
F)'Ilner.
- \

been

C.llforni•.....,Bro. W.lter Weekl1 Ie
v.ry nxioul .nd wllllq to for. . .heael,
.nd is no respeCt.r of rraoDl wh.n It
comes to Prelchlne.n teachtilc. 11.
bu· h.lped 'Ille .nd will h.lp othen. .'..
I 1m looklne forw.rd to the nlllt Illu.
of your little paper ftlled with .ooti n.ws
,from ,II over.-H. M. H.ttlck.
Topeka, K.ns.-G1.d to see In the M.
C. so t:ri.ny f.v'orln. the ·move to 'preserve peace .nd unity' of the Church by
callinr to .rma .1I.true dlllClpl. to .tand
firm •••Inst pres.nt dl.i'esllon~ But
tlie brethren ahould "SA Y IT WITH
DOLLARS," ,as th. M. C. Ie .ot • •If·
IlIPJlOl'dq
I wOlld~ 'tUt yo.

h.,..

II.... _Joar I.

YOlll'

.wta

wltlaoat ....ra_ of h.lp.-W-m. Xetch·
enid..
(Brethren, I lack . . .Wri
lIlou,lI a.ey to pay. for tIlIa laRa. I
h.v. ,I,..n a.1I1 weeka of J!lJ da.
FREE, with, aueh peneeatlon, to Hlp
YflU un youreel,..1 froa the· ........t
apOetal)'. Wh.t.re JOU ,wllUIIC to. aae- '
rlllee!-D. A; S.)

8orrJ.-Y.I, I .m lOrry I pIl't put ID
.11 the .rtlcI.. I have on h.nd, but I~
forbids. This number Is • tract wlllch
the read.r should clrcul.r where needed.
We must counteract pollon that I. roiJlc
out every two weeke. .Sans! UI repclrta
of Ifood belne don. or planned. Thll
.ppllel to sllten .s w.1I ·.1 brethren.
You m.y h.ve • f.w wordl of IllCOIll'...ment on hom. IIf., family worehIP.,
prayer, that will h.lp· to creater Iplrlt~
u.llty. Let'l fill the out M. C. with
lueh. ,
MI_lIaneolll.•-ln lI.y the p'ublllli.r
goes Into north.rn MllIOuri. Church..
there that would like m. to ltop • f~
days, I.t m. know lOOn. . • • Protracted
Meetln. 80n. Book bu more than 100
son.s th.t .v.ry one knoWl, yet HIla
for only 16 centa. If you need boob,
send now, .nd hf'lp III out. • . • Don't
worry; w. are not. colne to foll_ the
.bulln Iplrlt of the .uthore of the prea.nt comllroml_: But we do IDtelicl to
show ·In • Itralrht-forward - y jut
wha~ II rolne,on anet.'tJhara ...... lie.
Let III kllP.. CODltantb- before III the
fact th.t _ .re ID an ONWARD 1I0WMENT.
.
Let \II d.vel~ all the talent th.t II ftt.
Let UI lIut every one t9 wOrk.
Let III build eelf-luPportlJlc, HI1~.
In. church••
Then we can do reel mlilionary work.
And the "Yacadollian Cal\" wDI ..... _
In. what It planned.

